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Snapshot: 

BANQUET: Myl n' II P~·ell. of 
M1am• Umvc=r<~uy .• , che fc=atuml !>~akc=r at 
the Black U1slory Month Dm~r oo l·eb. 28 
'The even! brgm~ al 6 p.m. m 1hc Um"CJ"\11)' 
Center Ballroom. 

FEATURES 
TOP DESIGN: NKU's loteot '" 
e:~~hibit, Desisn~r as Author VOius and 
Visions . received more than 80 parcel s of 
submissions. comainmg up to a dor.en 
entries each. Fif1y-eigh1 parucipanu are 
featured in the exhibit, including four 
NKU students. Page 6. 

~=~!K U~~ntucky ~ 
u,;.,,;ay's speech teom f 
as prepanng for the state 
tournament on Feb. 22-23 
a1 Georgetown College. 
On ~b. \0, the speech 
1eam '*I only 1hree out of 
il.s I 0 members in the 
final bul placed mnth out of 21 other 
schools. Page 6. 

SPORTS 

THE END 1: The NKU """""'" 
teams play their rmaJ home games of the sea
son against Quincy University on Sarurday. 
Men's seniors are Chuck Perry, Andre 
McClendon and Reggie Talbert . Women's 
~i;n ~ }ephanie Jordan and Shawna 

SQUEAKING BY: The NKU 
men's and women's basketbaJIIeanlS narrow
ly escaped defeat at St Joseph's Colk'ge last 
wcekc:nd. The men won 67-64 behind 17 
points and eight rebounds by LaRon Moore. 
The women were led to a 69-64 viclory by 
Stephanie .Jordan's 13 poims. Page 3. 

PULSE 

PSYCH 101:~ Dionne Warwick. Billy 
Dec Williams, Brigiuc 
Nielsen and even La Toya 
Jackson have their own 
psychic hotline$, and all 
people need to do to get 
their insight is pay $4.99 • 
per minute. Pq:e 5. 

Flashback 

"make lh•) campo!> a more effic.ent u'it'r a.~ far IL\ 

Cl)eiJY !Sconctnled." Titc Wll\'ei'SIIy'~ Ullhty bill 
for January 1977 put NKU 1n a budget hmd, 
wd Roger Buchanan, d•rector of budget and 
financuUaffwl"> 

!
International 

Non-Resident 
students 
dropped 

15.7% in 1996 
1995 

127 students 
1996 

107 students 
Number of counlnt."i n.•ptt_"'!.l'flt('{l 40 

Source NKU lnilltuiJOOal Aesea1ch 

\lll\nloH1.h//ll "''''""' 

Independent Student Publication of Northt•rn Kl·ntulky Univcrstty 

Regent Supports Junior College 
Hirings , Learning Would Increase, Taliaferro Says 
Hy Chrl~ Sp«hl 
StalfWm~r 

mumty collcac:. Tho!ll\tln ~.11d 
D•rcctor of the: l.c:.trnmg \' l'tarn;e 

Program Paul l:lh' \llld almu'l 7' per· 
cent of mcommp; frc\hmc:n m the fall ol 
199:'i were unprcp.m:d fut nm<' tnlle~c 
le ... cJ COUr\C~ 

~nur ('\ routmely fill up m the fall, lea"
mg 'ome \ludent<, clo\Cd out, Elh\ \lid 

rhl\ pUI\ \IU<knl~ Wllh defic1~nC.:1~~ Ill 

1he prtc.:oll~ge curntulum and low ACT 
,,ore' m the 'arne cla''K'' w-nh \tudcnt' 
whn arc pr~pared to learn on 1 collc:gc 
lc..,el. Elh' \3\d 

Covmgton campu\ Into 11 commuml)' col 
lege to help \tudcnl\ ncedmg rcmcd•al 
cou~ to caRh up 

ln~;rea\mg enrollment, Magnant fund\ 
and an o.,.er depc!ndcnc~ on part-lime 
faculty ha..,e Northern Kentucky 
Un1..,er"IY f~ehng growmg pam'!. facul 
1y regent M•chacl Thorn on a1d 

The number of mtnrnmg frc:,hmcn 
n~cdtng rcm~dml help m molth. readmit 
or wntmg ha\ been ~0 peH:cnt and ,\I'M:J\e 
lnTCt:ent)'ear\,he\,\ld 

lmag1ne the fru\tranon ot a profe\<;or 
tc.tchmg at two different le..,eh al the 
'arne 11me." Regent Phd Taliaferro \lid 

Taliaferro 'a1d '1Kl1 could turn II\ 

With • ''jumor" college. '-jKl ~;uuld 

htre fiKuhy wuh ma,tcr. derrec• . lrtetfl~ 
up full-ume faculty on the matn (;ampu' 
to tc:ach more general ~tud•e' da,....., 
Thom~on sa•d 

Thi\ and lax adnH~.SIOn standard s 
fu~lcd talk at a recent Board of Regents 
mectmg abou1 NKU' need for a com- Makmr mJttcr' ""o"e · dcH·Inpmcnt,ll 

It ~~;ould al\o allow NK 10 ~nforcc m 
rai\C the admi\\IOn \tandard that 11 hJ' 

See JUCO. Page 2 

Plugged In 

Terry Aenaker/The Northern9r 

Promenade, a band from Cincinnati , performed at WNKU last week . Scott Cunningham (lett) plays base gui
tar and vocals. Steve Sauer (right) handles guitar and vocals. The drummer, Brian Ferry, also performs back· 
up vocals. Promenade will play songs from their album, " Francis Coming Home," at the Showcase In Toronto , 
Canada March 8· 10. They are one of 15 bands tor the United States selected to perform at the event . 

Report Says Building Harms Health 
Headaches Most Common Of Respondent Symptoms 
Hy Pltt McEntee 
ASSISIImt Sporrs Editor 

If you call or Slop by Associate 
Sociology Professor Joan 
Ferrnnte 's office at any given time, 
}OU probably won't find her then:. 

She no lonser holds office houN 
in Landrum. but can be found m 
the lobby of W. Frank Steel) 
l1brary at cenamume~. 

The reason~ tncs to sta) away 
from Landrum a~ much as me can 
ts her health. f-errante aunbute~ 
the health problems she hal. had 
0\ er the past several years to the 
butkhng. 

She d1dn 't make a COOTICCIIOO 
unul Ocuttr 199.5, ~~>hcn me went 

on a trip to N<'w York. Wh1le 1n 
New York. an ~ar infect1on th:tt had 
been bothering her cleared up. 
Within an hour of n:tummg to 
campus, the infection carne back, 
she said. llns prompted her to 
conduct a suf'\.cy of ~tudcnh . fac 
uhy and staff at Nonhern 
Kentucky Um\eNty 

Ferrante dl\tnbuted 1.500 
copies of her ~uf'\.cy on IA't· 4 to 
find out Yohat pc.."Opll.' on t·.tmpu;, 
felt about the n:latiOI'l\htp betY.et'Tl 
the hc:ahh-relatcd '} mJMom' and 
bUIIdmg condition~ Wtth th~· 

results, F~mmtc pubh,hcJ lk'r 
repon on Feb. 6, and pn:..ented her 
findmg~ at an NKU t~n nlt'\.'1111~ 
on Feb. 8. 

Out of the 1.146 pc..-ople ~~>ho 

completed ruKI retumed the suf'\.e). 
991 c~l)l!nelll"Cd one or more of II 
~)'mptom;, that Yoerc li'tcd m the 
Y.CCk pnor to complctmg the sur
\C). lkadat·he<, Y.Crt the nlO!>I 
-.:ummun ')mptom 0\CT IMif ot 
th.:rc,ponJt.ont,lMda hcad.tdll.'in 
,IY.CCk,llrlk' 

01 the 61-l tull-tllllt' ,tuJo.·nh 
Yoho n:tunw:d the 'UI"\\'). ~-'or 
'>1.7 pcn.:cnt ... uJ the) had C\pcn· 
enn-d tllll' or more ol the ') mp-
11'1111'- But M Jll'l'l'CIII of thtN!' y, ho 
h,w.l ')tllpttllll\ N'IIC\t.'<lthcn: y,J~ 
1\0t'(ll\lll.'l.:llon lx'IY.l.'C'n thciT ~)mp
tOfn' w1d the bu1ldmg c01'Kill101l\ 
Onl~ X 2 jJCfl..'\'nt lch tht•n: y,a._, a 
rtll\1\('l'IIU\1, 11>h1k .:!7~ pl!rt'Cill 

wcn:n't;,un:. 
B) contra~• . R6.1 pcrc~nt of 

full- ume staff and 68.8 percent of 
full-time facuh) Yoho had ~)mp
tOfll), bche\ed 1hcrc Yob a con· 
llt."CIIotloratlca~tthc~s•b•l•t) 
ofa('(lfllk'l'IIOII 

"1 get ''lk "lk'n n:tummg to 
c;UIIJ>ll' J\!!'dl'ol:UV•('()thl,ll>tth 
In) doltur. 11ho '' famthar ~~>llh 

NKL \ camJ>LI' lk a~rec~ there 
Ill a '11'0118, l'XliTCI:tltOtl bct~~>Ct'n Ill) 

health .uKI the '\KU btnldmg~." 
a.:t'ordu1g to .m un"goed com
menttromtlk·,ul"\e}' 

Ferrante ..a1J thc 1~7 ...,TIIII!'n 
COOIIIX'III\ lhat ~he n:i:C\\Cd, IIXN 

See SICK. Page 2 

BEP Center 
Elevator Work 
'Major l ob' 
Hy Angtt: Brant 
StaffWril~r 

Crowded halls, bu\) \l:l.ll"':t)-' 
and ~~(JI.I. eielalor'; are '()ITlC nl ih..' 

factor. ~udcnl\, teacher; and t/1(' 
~taff at Nonhem Kemud ~ 

Umvers1ty mu~t deal "uh on ada\ 
to-day ba\1\. 

Bu1 the elel.ator problcmmt~· 
Bu si n~,~·Educat ion -and 
~ychology Cen1cr h.l!> bt.'\!n till! 
most burdensome on the people 
who have classc~ or y,ori, 111 the 
building. 

llle c:levator. 111 hich i' located m 
the middle of the b1.uldmg. hlS been 
out of service since the beginmng ot 
the spnng semester. A'wc1atc 
Director of Ph)-,1cal Plant Boh 
Bolct saKI the deo.ator ha.' a hol~ 111 
thehydrnuhcc)cle. 

''ThiS IS a ma)O!' jOb. and II>C <IT\!' 

fixing it a.' qu1t~l~ ...., po'·•bi.. ' , •• 
~id Although there ., .lllO!hi.•r ek· 
\3101' m the BEP btuldmg. 11 dn •• ~, 
110( aii(JI.I. :k'CC!t-.1. to 1hc lll;tl(lfll\ ol 
fiN floor cla!MOOfll~ 

Unt1l the clel.ator" th\.'1.1. ,,u . 
dems mui.t use the \l.llr. or tl~ 

remammg elc\ator at the plata 
enuance of the hnldmg in on.J.!r 1u 
get to theLr cl:t''l!.'' HO\IC\\!'T_ lor 
d1s.abled people. !hi\ <;OIUIIOO dtll.'' 
00( ~I\'C allthctr problem~. 
u~mg the remammg ek,Jtor '' 

complicated b) 1he fac1 the liN 
floor entrance on the pla1a ,.lk nt 
the building \.Ia.\ not CliUIPJX'd 1\llh 
u hand1cap ~·~ihle door. ·n~e 

ulll\l~rslt) ilblallcd one. but it ha' 
malfuncUO!ll'd. lhc) mLL\1 ux· t•ttn:r 
rottk'\ 011 C;Ullpu' th.u an: h.tt~du . . J' 
ac~'\'\\Lhlc 111 onJ.:r 111 an.:nJ tlll.'lr 
dJ'~'orn:adJtllo.!lrjOh\111!' ll\1, 
can ul;,o be JJ!licuh for thl!'m 

" It •~ an LntOil\CIUCI'II.l' ... Cm•l 
1\.ta)t(."hmoc ..:11d. "\\,thotulhc.·l'l··,,t 
lor 11 taJ..e, more tune .mJ hJ~ 

cau~ me to be l.llc tor do1,...,., 
The tlr.t 1.1n•\.. ol 'Jlflng .u~"''' 

proH-d tot\.' the nw.N ditli.·ult l•lf 
\1ax·hmot lx",;,tu..,.,. 'ill.' ,11,1 ntll 

See ELF:\ \TOR. Pilge X 

History Major Chosen Member Of Educational Elite 
Student Garners Mention 
In National Newspaper 
II) Julil;!o\lllrll . 
.'llrlj/'1111/c'l' 

It •~ not every day :1 Mudl"nt can open a naliOflal 
1'11!'4'\JXI.IX"r and ltCC a fellow Northenl Kenttkl) 
UIII\CI'MI) \tudcnt\ n.une If Wl)OI)e pteked up the 
J-.eh. 8tW1CofU.SA /fldui,theywouldha\C~ljU\1 

'"" A ~mor hi\,IOC)' m.a)Of", St(;'\C WJt\..111 , 1\."<.~1\ed an 
hr.•w.r.tblc lllt'tliiOIJ 111 the •~'pilpl.'f fOI'h•~ nonuna 
tiOiltothe 1W6AIIl S.A CollegeAc-.tdemii.'Tea.m 
The All U.S.A ('ollc~c A~·adc:m11. 'kan1 a...,an:b 
'tLhola~'\h•~ 10 the applll..ull~ ~~>ho nll"rl the team\ 
qualtfli.,IIIOO\ 

A t•~tJI 1\f l,l,(XJ aprt11.anh comp.'ti.-d lnr tho: 
J"".tl'\h thrtlUjhoul the COllllll) 

Jll!.' lUilJ)l'llll(lll ll>.l\ OJX.'Il In IUl) col\cg< Of \\Ill 
~<'r"lt) 'ttMicnt •nthc lmtt-d \tate, ·1nerc Yo\'rt.' (1{1 
J~~>,U11> jiH'II out "nd J.bo.JUt 'iU ur(l(J htlOtlf"Jt.k nl!.'n 
llllll\ 

I ~~>a' U\lllgam\1 U4)!1lll.Ull\ hom (Mace, ll\..c YJk, 
Pnrw.:ctun wki the Na\al Af.Jdemy," Wat\..nb wid " I 
.... ~Jlhl>UI'priM:d tO jet WI hOOOr.Jbk! llll'lliiOI\ ... 

The nonunJhon pnA"e)~ ~ar1ed .... uh a re('OUullCn· 
dat••~tt 1111111 dwmnan ul tl)e hl\101) w~ aoottr.lllil} 
lklwtnw.·nt, M1dud C. A.doun\ .uld prok'\01' ut hi\ 

'\ee 110"'-lOR., Pa~t> 2 

TBI'Y Rena~• T~ N~tflt!'r 

Senior history mtiJOf C:te11e Walkins a veteran of lhe Persian Gulf War, was selected to The All U SA 
College Ac d&mu: 1 1 111 USA lUd.-Jy Watk1ns was 01 oll.300 1ppllcan1s and 60 select1ons 
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News 

ICK 
from Page 1 

of Y..htch Mn: un~tgncd, ~re the 

most ~·wuf~tant pan of the ''udY 
M~ o( the comment~ pomtcd to po5 

lli~ cau~. or 111 kast what propk 
belttved to be the causes. of the tll 
nc5.."Cll. 

''Pecpk have a ~UJO for thctr con
~1100," $he SOlid . 

Btnrr than one: of enry r. .. c 
re!IJIO"dems. have had a ~f'llltton 

JUCO 

wtth anodl(r penon about the JNJC of 
phy~tcal ~yrnp10m~ and campu' 
b.uldmgs. 1lu ..,.as mown m many 
o( the wnncn commems. as well a~ 
brmg a pari of the ~urvey Many ''' 
the com~nt~ blamed poor vcnttla 
1100 and a•r cm.::ulallon for the hcahh 
probl<m• 

" I have ~poken to many people wtth 
phystcal atlmcnl! or conchllon« m 
Landrum whiCh seem hl..cly to be a 
~ult of poor health coodtllon~ m the 
bl.uldmg. e'pecially att cm:ulallon 
and mold R!Sultmg from mot~turc ," an 

academ1c s1reng1h~ and come from 
dtfferem backgrounds. 

From Page 1 Ellis n•d lhe idea of havmg a 
commur111 y college should be 

he nid. looked 1n1o. bu1 facu h y should 
Vice President o f Student Affairs have a big part in its des1gn. 

Norlecn Pomerantz said commum · " If developmental educators par
ty colleges are us ually stl up for ticipaled fully. developmg commu-
s! udents seeking associate degrees, nity college standards and poi1C1cs. 
and NKU a lready offers thai. !hen it would be an Improvement 

"We don 't have dumb students at over the pre~nt si tuation," he sa1d. 
Nonhem." she said. " We have very "Even if it (N KU)docsn't go that 
bri@ht studcnls." route, it S!ill needs to put more 

Pomerantz sa1d tcachmg at d1f- resources into lo""cr level course~. 
ferent l~els in classrooms is nor- not just developmcmal courses." 

mal when students have differe n::_t _::EI::.:Ii s::'::';::d·'-------

un\tp:ncd comment read 
A f<K;ul!y member o.ald of unn 

llall, " In the la~tthree to four ycal"'. I 
hav-t hctn of the opmton that tht\ " a 
''tt.l.. · butldmtt It v.ould helpth•nll' tf 
you ~o:ould open a wtndow m th•" d-

placc once '" a ..... htlc. The a•r '' 
\l<l~ and there'' noappropnatc ctn:u 
~~~'.'_"~· JU\1 a I'Cl)c hng of old runomg 

Another 'a1d. ''The mab1h1y 10 
open wmd<JW\ mean~ !hal all a1rbomc 
\<Jrusc~ arc co,Namly m.:1rculated" 

11'IC oumhcn ~hw. 001 e\cryme 

Th" then lead~ to full -t1me fac
ulty drawing away from general 
~tudy courses. 

"Our ful1-t 1mc faculty u bema 
drawn away from general studies 
course ~ ... Thom~on said. 

"The best thmg NKU can do 10 
1mprove the educa11on ~ ~ to rai se 
the salary of pan-ume faculty and 
h1re more full-time facul ty to teach 
student ~ on lower levels," Ellis 
sa1d. 

"G I\'Cn the present part-t ime fac
ulty 'alary. I cannol h1re enough 
qualified teachers to serve all the 
siUdents," he sa1d. 

([atholic 

~ewman 
([enter 

WEEKLY EVENfS 
Sp13httli Dinnu 

Evtry Thu111day 5 • UO p.m. 

BlbltStudy 
Evtry Thund•y 7::J0 - 9 p.m . 

Sund•yM~ 

7:30p.m. 
Catholic N1wm1n 

Ctnt1r 
SllJohntHillRd. 

(aa'OAf'l'omtht btollfloold ) 
PorltlloiMIJ.plUt'-1-IHor. 

As part of the W. Frank Steely Library 
Expansion project, a diamond-shaped area 
in from of the library and adjacent to two 
landscape beds on the main pathway to 
landrum Academic Cemer has been 
designed to accommodate dedicatory 
pavers. There will be built-in walls for 
seating adjacent to the pa\'er area. 

Funds from this project will be used to 
suppon campus beautification efforu. 

This particular paver opportunity, at 
the low cost ofS50, is now available to 

studenLS and present and retired faculty, 
staff, and Regents. 

Inscribed pave" make great gifts (ChriSJ· 
mas, Mother's Day. Father's Day, binhda)'· 
commencemems, anniversaries, weddings, 
etc.). Commemorate a person, a family, a 
special C\'ent, or an organi1..ation. 

I I I I 

The Catholic Newman Center is a 
place for Catholic Christians to 
gather and explore their faith, find 
support, meet new people, and have 
a great time. 

All Are Welcome 
Catch the Spirit 

At the Catholic Newman Center 
81JJolo,..HWRoa.d 

Fr. Fr«J Scholl, Diretlor 
A.IC..«h<tlti,..U.oc. Dirttlor 

18J.:l77S 

~there1~1problcm It' 
me 10 connttt the cx:c•~•onal cold 
w1th work envu'OI'Imem," one rtspon
<km wrote 

Another s1mply a1d, " I can't 
bchev1: we wasted tm1C and money 
for th1s qucs11onna1re." 

Vi« ~Kient of Admmtstl11tiVC 
Affa1rs Carla Chance \1ud there are 
vents In each bu1ldmg to bnng 10 lresh 
a1r. but With renova11on• In many of 
the bu1ld.ngs, there may have been a 
change m the now of aJr. ~·o of lhc 
wnttcn comments from the survey 

HONOR 
From Page 1 

tory and geography. Jame..~ A. 
Ramage. 

"When the competitton was brought 
to my anention, Steve was immcdi:lle
ly the logical choice," Ramage said. 
"He is an outstanding pe1100 academ
ically and m every other aspect." 

Watkins then had to solicit letter.; 
from four other professors in the histo
ry department. Aftcr obuuning the let
ters. he had to wrile a 500 word essay 
entitkd, lhe "AcademiC Endeavor." 

•d they felt bini dnwmp.' m front 
of thc-.e ~m~ 'ould be wmnbutmg to 
thcpn..lblcm 

fhcrt •~ n ~1gn tlll 'ond noor 
entrance to Landrum whllh \8Y'· 
"Piea."t do 1101 'nll:li<.C hy the mr \ICnt 
Thank you !" 

11'IC ll.lca thai to""' may be m !he 
a1r m the h1.11ldmg~ on CAmpu~ h~'n 't 

been completely ruled out though 
Paul Gaston. v1ce pte\ltlcnt for aca 

dcm1c affa1n IUld provO<it. \aid at the 
town meeung. there have been a~r 

\ltmplcs lakcn regularly. No toltm~ 

It was a biography of the occom· 
phshmenli he ha~ made throughout h1s 
academiC career. Watkms called it a 
"brag sheet," lx.it Ramage d1sagrccd. 
lie said 11 was a tough essay which had 
to relate the research Watkms ha~ done 
to everyday hfe. 

Watk1ns has made ~1gmficant 

accomph\hmcnts Y.hllc he ha.~ been at 
NKU. One ha.~ hccn bcmg clcc!cd Ptu 
Alpha 11'1Cta lhstory Fr.ttcm1ty pre!>i
dcnt. He has nlw been acceplcd into 
The Master\ Scmmary m Los 
Angeles. Calif. 

He plans to contmuc h1s stud1es 
there once he finishes at NKU. He 

halic hown up m the\~! \ample• 
H~C'rtr. a1r mplc• w11l ~.:ontmue to 
be taken. he \aid 

C'h.lnce ~aKI \lle ~ ~ gomg 10 ~om 
mend 111 NKLJ Prc\ltlent Loon Boothe 
there he pcnnancnt fundmg for the~ 
a1r qual1ty tc~l~ 

l·crrnntc 'trongly bciiCVC\ m the 
accuracy of the re\Uit ~ of the survey. 

" I believe 1f thll! study was done 
agnm. we would ~;et the wnc re~ull~ ... 
\he ':ud. " l·or ""hat 1t ""as Intended 
10 do. I thmk 11 1' a ... cry accurate 
\tudy." 

wants to pursue graduate stu(hcs in 
Greek and l lcbrew languages and m 
anc~ent ncar cast history and culture. 
lie smd he looks forward to moving 
back to Los Angeles. lie lived there 
for a couple years while he was sta
tioned in the military. 

Watkins ~aid he has had much inspl
rauon from profc..\sors at NKU. but 
OI'M.! has s1ood out in his mind the most. 

"Dr. Ramage has inspired and 
encouraged my leadersh1p the most." 
Watkms said. " He is so dedicated to 
the students and not hmlSCif, that it 
makes me want to go above and 
beyond." rfre ___ e ___ , monday 

tuesday 

cooter's,., "1 a & over 

revolt industrial dance 
the beat In new and old lndustral dance 

I 

pass 
thursday 

& 
friday 

vallclonly--~ l.d 

back beat retro 80's rewind 
wednesday 

80's alternative & 50~ drinks 

college nite 50¢ drinks 
free admission with a college i.d. till 10:30 

thursday 

world beat global groove 
$1 d rinks & free admission till 11 with college i.d. 

friday 

T. G . I. F. after hours till 4 
coming soon cooter's famous hot legs contest 

saturday 

male review after hours till 4 
men in motion all male review show starts at 9 

sunday 

disco inferno 70's retro-disco 
'1 university plaza 1 clifton 
1 7!51 .2642 I 90's big beers at 70's small price 
-- ~~--- -- '="' -- J ----------- -----------' 

This particular paver opportunity, at the low 
cost of$50, is available only to students an d 

present and retired facu lty, staff, and Regents. 

S50 pt:r paver. Tot.al donauon is tax deductible. 0 R 0 E R BlANK 

I I I I I I 
Each paver is 4"x 8" and has 3 1ines of inscnpuon 
11ith 14 char.u:ten max1rnum per lint, including 
spaces and punctuauon 

MAR C H 27 DEDICATIO N 

A ceremony dedicating the commemor.uhe 
pa\ing bricks on the plaa in from of Steel\ 
Library wi ll take place on WedneMidl, 
March '!I at 4:00p.m. following the 1\:KC 
Board of Regents metting. Orden must 
be received no later than March I for the 
pa1~rs to be inscribed and set in place for 1he 
March 27 dedication. For more infonnation, 
Gllithe Del·elopment office at 5 72.Q.l 10. 

pulth,t'll.'r\ n.amt· 

Ot\ ~t.Ul' 

Jl.lll'lh l ~ \"lllt".tth ---

Please review information on 
order blank before mailing. 
Pavers will be Inscribed exactly 
as Indicated . 

phont" numix·r 

"P 

~l.tl:l· fhl'( 1.. p.tl,lhk to: 

Northern Kenlucky Unh·ersity 
Foundation 

Clip and ~nd this rorm ~tith 
papnentto: 
\olllll'nll-.t•utu<l..l l 'HI\t'I'\Jt\ 
Olliu· of lk1t'lopml'llt 
~IIIUII)Iill' 
1\ighl.wd 1\t•Jghh. 1-.\ 110'19 
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Brian Steffen 
s,,mt.v tditor 
572-5260 

Norse Thursday: 
Minor Breaks Record 

Norlhern Ken1ud.y Un•ver,lly"" 
JUniOf guard Shannon Mmor '>(:ored 
a carcer·h•gh '5 poml~ and h11 nmc 
!hrce·pOinlc• ~ fOf a '<:hool rc<:ord 10 

!he Nor~ wm over !he Un1veu11y of 
Wi~omm-Parksldc.94-60. 

Mmor's nme lhrcc-pomters broke 
!he record of eighl held by Greg 
Phelia and Ryan Schrand. 

The Norse improved their record 
to 17-5 overall and 11 -4 in the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference. NKU is 
ranked No. 3 in !he Great Lakes 
Valley Region. The top .'li:~t teams 
qualify for !he NCAA Division II 
Toumamcm. 

Also. Paul Clu:~tton con!inucd his 
hot streak of three-point 5hooting 
making four of six and finished wi th 
21 poims. 

NOftTHEAN KENTUCKY ~)-Moo<'l3· 
113·•t.A Usl .. mln2·..,0·0..,,TIIbt<1_.·•• 
712.K llltem~an0-20-00.Ciudon&·IOS-8 
21.M.nof10-1&8-&35. Perry0-10-00. 
Mt'Cien(tonO_.. 1 ·8 1 ,Grbtof~Q-O_. .• _.,VIeltl 
•·• •_.. &,JIIm-.H0-02Tolals27-~27-37 .. 

WISCONSIN·PAAK910E (&O~tdley !S-
126-716. Mtelt1)'2·43-47,Hou .. kke<2·S 4· 
4 e. u..cn 1·2 0·03. Aol:lgltr• s-t 1-2 12. 
~0-10-00 . S.nyt!D-30-DO. TfQ2-S 
D-24.Evlns4-61 -19. Jaoobi0·00-DO. Byl 
D-11·31To1a'-21 -4316·23&0. 

Hatttirne-NKU. S0-28 Tl"lree-pOinl go.rots
NKU 13·25 (Clu•ton 4-8. Moor1 0·1. A 
U.terman 0·1 , Minor t-IS. K U.tenn.an 0·1. 
Peffy0-1). Wisoonlln·P•/1($1dtt 2-10(Mce•rry 
O·I.Lucas1 -2. Rod(11rs1 ·2. Liedtkl0-1, 
S.nytl 0-2. Triol D-1. Ev•nt 0·1). Fouled 
o'ut-Ev•ns Foui-NKU 20. Wisconsin· 
P•rkto6121 RebOundi-NKU 27 (Ciu•too 8); 
WiiOOOsin-PirUodll38(8tldleyii).Asslsls
NKU II (Mrnor 4) ; Wiscontln-Ptrklide 7 
(Bonyai 2) T~l FOUlS-None 

Norse Thursday: 
NKU Edge Rangers 

Northern Kentucky Un ivers ity's 
wome n's basketball team 
improved to 14-8 and 10-5 in the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference 
with a 56-47 win over the 
Universi ty of Wiscons in-Park side. 

Freshman Katie Ke lsey led 
NKU with II points. Her trio of 
three-pointers in the second half 
propelled the victory. 

The Norse he ld the Range rs to 
40 percent shooting from the fi eld. 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY (56)-Webb 2· 
•t·2S,Smrt1"14-100·08, Jordtn3-71 -27. 
Mor nings1tr4-130-08,Ktls.y4-7 0-0 11 . 
Sl•nlty0-00-00. Sutnar0-00-0 0. 
MCCirtl"ly2·3 1·2 5. Ptni'IOrwood0-00·0 0. 
ROddy 1·20·03. Ktmr"h 1·22·24, 0•1~ 2· 
51-2S. Tot•lt23·536-1058 

WISCONSIN· PARKSIDE (47)-Ktstrng 
2·80·1 •.Hufltbaut4·130·1 8. Verlluiltn2· 
41 ·25.Persont0·10·00,Bogenahntrder 
6· 11 1·2 14. Georgett 1·30·02. JIIlra 1-30-
0 2. H•wn 1-40-02. Moniuey 5·9 0·0 10, 
RandOipi'IO·I 0·00 To111122·552·847 

Hllltrm-NKU 2!.-19 Tl"lrtt-pornl 
goals-NKU 4·9 (Mo.-nlngsltr 0·1. KtlM~ 3· 
6, Roddy 1·2) Wlsconarn·P•r~tr<ll I·S 
(Kassing 0·2. Bogtnscl"lnlk»r 1-1. Jtllrt 0· 
1, R1ndolph 0· 1) Fouled out-none 
Fouls- NKU 13, Wiscontln·PIIklide 11 
Rtboundt -NKU 33 (Jo•d•n 8) , Wrsconsin
P•rll-.lde 3-4 (Bogenscl"lnlldlr 8). Anrtls
NKU 11 (Mornrngllll 3). Wiseonain-P.,kslcle 
15 (Kasting, Hurleb•u• 1ns Persons 4) 
Tec:hnic1IFouls-nont 

SPORTS 3 

l 
Jeff McCurry/The Northerner 

STRING MUSIC : Junior Paul Cluxton's recent hot streak has put him on pace to 
finish tops among three-point shooting In the Great Lakes Valley C ,nference. 

Til• Norrhrnu, Wednc~day. f·eh 21 , \9()6 

When You're In The 

zo 
Hy.fuhn Kirtley 
~wffWrl/er 

In <;port\. athlete~ 'peak of a Wt~al. of play 
when everythmg " gmng their way. Every 
\hot taken goc' m. every p1tch <,wung at '' a 
hnc dme Of e ... ·cry pa" thrown,., a comple
tion. Thi'i \!real. i'> what TTIO"t athlete<; refer 
to a~ "the t.onc" 

Nonhem Kcntu<:ky Umvcnuy JUnior bas
ketball player Paul Cluxtoo may be nght m 
the m1ddle of thl\ unpredl(:lablc and uncon
trollahle"tooe" 

Clu~ton '" <.(;Ormg 11! pomh per game on 
57.6 percent \hOOting from the noor In hiS 
laM nme conte~h along wnh connccung on 
an a'loo•~hmg 5HJ per<:eot of h1\ three· 
pomtcr<.. lie " lied for ..crond m the Great 
LaLe\ Valley Conference m thrcc-pomtcr~ 

made wnh 61 and founh m the GLVC in 

Combmcd w1th wl•d <;<:reenmg. Cluxton 
has been gcttmgopcn <;hOI:\ 

" I thmk wtth Kcvm (LI~tcrman) and 
Andy (L• sterman ) we got more ball 
movcmcn!," Clu~ton sa1d. ''llley'll pas, 
up the open ~hot to g1ve you one and 
they're JUSt good team player<;. And 1f I 
get ofT the pick!! from LaRon (Moore) and 
Regg•e (Talben) I'll get my \hots ofT" 

Jun1or guard Shannon Mmor ~ccs 

team\ collapo;mg ms1de on leading c;corer 
LaRon Moore and p1votman Regg•e 
Talbcn. which leave' Cluxton open ou1 
'>Ide. 

"A lot of teams are k.eymg on o ther 
players hke LaRon. Regg•e and my<ielf."' 
Mmor said. " I JUSt try to penetrate and 
once thelf men coll apse on me I k1ck. out 
to 'C\ux ' who'll knock do-wn the open 
shot 60 percent of the time:· 

Cluxton is on a three-pomt field 
goal percentage :n 
50 percent. 
Avera,11mg II ppg 
mhi,fir-.tl2game~ 

Paul Cluxton is Hot 
From Three Point Range 

record pace that 
has him three 
three - pointer s 
away from J1mmy 
Matthews' team 
record of 64 
three-pointers in 
the 1990-'91 sea
son. He w•ll also 
probably break 
David Marshall's 
three-point field 
goal percentage 
team record of 
46.2 fronl the 
1991-92 season. 

of the 'iea,on. 
Cluxton i~ now the 
<;cnmd leading 
~core r tor the 'lor...c 
at 14.2ppg. 

" He'' been in a 
wnc." NKU men's 
ba~ketball head 
coach Ken Sh1clds 
said. "You canJU"t 
SCC in pn!CtiCC. YOU 
can JUSt sec m 
games that he feels 
like it's gomg to go 
in every ume.' 

Cluxton "" 

Opponent 

Oakland City 
Bellarmine 
St. Joseph's 
Purdue-Ft. Wayne 
Quincy 
Lewis 
Ky Wesleyan 
Southern Ind. 
Indianapolis 
Wis. Parkside 
St. Joseph's 

It pt. FG Total 
Pe1 CentPoints 

50% 12 
63% 
50% 
50% 
75% 
50% 
63% 
66% 
56% 
67% 
50% 

17 
17 
19 
16 
13 
20 
29 
19 
21 
13 

Shields said he 
be 1 i e v e s 
Cluxton's shOO(-
ing spree has a lot 

made at least three 1 Source: GLVC Vid Vidovich/Tht Northtrner to do with confi-
three-pointcrs in 1 dence and his 
eight straight games. including six against 
the University of Southern Indiana oo Feb. 3 
and li\·e agamst Bellannmc College on Jan. 
I 3: Kcntuck) We~lcyan College on Feb. 1 
and the University of Indianapolis on Feb. 8. 
Cluxton's season high was seven against the 
University of Indiana-Southeast on Dec. 5. 

He has not shot less than 50 percent from 
threc-pomt range in nme straight games. 
mcluding 6-for-9 against USL and 5-for-8 
against Bellarminc and K WC. He was also 
3-for-4 at Quincy (11 \.l Umversi ty on Jan. 25 
and 5-for-9 against Ul. 

Cluxton ·s torrid pace the past month may 
h3\'C been the result of a decision Shields 
made two months ago. Cluxton credits the 
insertion of sophon.ore guard Andy 
Listennan and freshman guard Kevin 
Listennan mto the stanmg line-up for pro
viding better ball movement for the Norse. 

team·sunselfish play. 
"He's very confident right nowf 

Shields said. "You can JUSt see it in his 
eyes that he's thinking in a \try posiu~e 
way. Our guys. in general. are fairly 
unselfish and they know whose got a hot 
hand. and they look for him:· 

Cluxton downplays an increase in con
fidence, believing a shooter should not be 
surprised when getting on a successful 
streak. 

" I just try and make every shot:' 
Clux.ton said. " Yoo'\'e got to thmk every 
one of them is going in. !think they're all 
going in. and I fee l surprised if it doesn't 
go in." 

Hopefully for the Norse. Cluxton .... ill 
still be in "the zone" for tomorrow's home 
contest against the Southern l\1ino1s 
University-Edwardsville. 

Thursday's Games vs SIV-Edwardsville Saturday's Games vs Quincy 

1\vo Spots Separate NKU From NCAA Quincy Game Dedicated To Seniors 
8y Urian Steffen 
Sports Editor 

The Cougars of Southe rn Illino is 
Universi ty at Edwardsvi lle come 
Thursday to Regents llall to play 
Nancy Winstel 's streaking Norse. 

Northern Kentucky Universi ty 
has won I 0 of its last 13 games and 
are currently on a streak which 
might give them a berth in the Great 
Lakes Valley Reg1onal playoffs. 
The Norse are current ly ranked 
e ighth in the Great Lakes Valley 
Region. The top six teams in the 
region qualify for the NCAA 
Division II Tournament . 

The Norse are pmed against a 
strugg ling Cougar squad who 
jumped out to a 9-2 record and 
since then h:1s dropped five of the 
la~t ten. The Cougar~ are 14· 7 
overall and 9-6 in the Great Lal.es 
Valley Conference. The Nohe edge 
SIU-Edy,ardsvillc 1n GLVC 'tand
ing~ by JU'>I a half game 

Senior Shcmema Evan~ of S IU
Edward" •lie h one of the be'>t 
player!> in the GLVC. The 5-foot-4 
guard from Ea~t St Loui ~. Ill .. 
rnnL ~ m the top 10 of ,,x basketball 
cah:gones. She le:td~ the GLVC m 
asshb at !> tX per game. E\an' al'o 
is fifth in sconng a\Ctagmg 15.6. 

second in steals avcragmg 2.5. sec
ond in three-pomt shooting percent· 
age (.387). eighth in free throy, per· 
centage (.742) and ninth in field 
go:~l percentage (.4 19). 

The Cougars boast one of the 
mo~t balanced scori ng anack' in 
GLVC having four \corers a\cra~
ing 10 or more poinh 

Sophomore 5-foot-10 fon>.ard 
Ahc1a llarLHh h 'econd on the 
team in ~coring ( 14 9) and e1ghth in 
the GLVC. Harkuh rani.' fifth in 
the GLVC m field goal pcrl·emage 
(.510). 

In !he laM meetmg on Jan 6. 
NKU .,.,on 67-65 at Edy,arJwille. 

NKU Attempts First Series Sweep 
Hy Pat McEntee 
Assistant Sports Ed11or 

Southern lllmots Umver~1ty at 
Edward) ville Will try to play ~poll · 
er when they Vl~ll Regent '~ ll ull on 
Thur!>day at 7:45 pm 

The Northern Kentuc l.y 
Umvehlty men·~ ba~ketball team 
w1ll face SIU-Edwardw1lle to licl 
off 1b final home-stand of the ~ea 

""' SIU-Edwardsv1lle come~ Ill wtth 
a ~ub-.'WO record, and~~ out of the 
runneni for a ~poi 1n poM·~ca~on 
play. But 11 VI~ tory o"er the None 
would hurt NKU', t h.,n~e~ ot 
apJ~eanng 1111he NCAA D1\ • ~wn II 

tournament m Marth 
NKU .... on the fir't meeting .... uh 

the Cougar.. 79-67 .,, 
Ed .... ard•\•llc 

The Cougar' arc led m \ronng 
b) JUnior Ja,un llolnle' .,.,,,h 17 S 
p<llllh pt•r game Chn' ll arn' 
lead' Sll' h.(y,anh\11\e 111 
reboundmK y,uh .m J\eragc ol ll6 
per gamc-

NKU counh.'l' .,.,,th l.uRun 
Moore y,ho lea1h thr: te.un m ,tor 
•ng and rct\l.tundul~ .,.,,th 19 0 ppg 
ami 6 9 rp~ M•w.•rt•\ II) j)(lllll 
!l\erJ~l' " 1!11\W.I tor tlunl 111 the 
Grco~t I o~ll') \alll'\ Contl·relll'l' 

S IU- I.Jv.ar.h\llk .,.,,11 aho ha\e 
to rontend y,uh Lh•' hut 'huuun~ 

Paul Clu\ton. Cluuon ha' been 
... hootmg the l1ghh ou1 o'er the la't 
.. ewral ¥Jnlt''> l'rom C\er).,., he-re on 
the ~-uurt 

Clu\ton lead' all 01\1 ... 11111 II 
p!J)er\ Ill lrC'e-tiHO"" ,)I(IO!Ing 
.,.,,th a I:J4K flC'rn•ntJ~e lrmn the 
hne. He ha' lllh..Cd JU't three ot 
hi\ 'liiK JIICIIlph thl\ \eJ\tln 

Sen1ur Andre r\kCkn~un k.td-. 
the GLVC m held gi•JI J"<'••·entage 
at 61.4 percent Rc-gg•e "\albert 
Ieath thc Gl VC 111 hhxled 'h11h 
.,.,lth II! per 11ame 

II Slli Fdy,ard,\llle '' gmng tu 

pull ott the up,l.'tthl') .... dln•···J w 
,tHw.•tthl• botll.,.,ell an.l nmtrnl thc 
gJmc' tl'lllpll 

H) lla l Mc Entee 
Anista111 Stmr/s fduor 

Northern Kc:ntucl.} Uni\Chll) 
men's ba,l.etball f:1n~ will gc:t a 
chunce to '3) goodbye to the 'cn1or 
player' thl\ y,ccl.end on l'am1l} 
Dot). 

NKU y,ill pia) it' fmal home 
game olthe 'eii\Otl a~am't QuuK~ 
Um\er,ll) on SJiurda} at .ll'; pm 
at Regcnh lliill 

Sen•or• Churl. Pcrr). \mlre 
\lcCkndon .1nd Regg1c Talbert 
.,., dl \UII up for the1r final pcrfor· 
m;mt·e, at Regent'' llall. 

In the tlht mecung bet .... een the 
t.,.,o team' on Jan. 25, NKU .... on 
S'i-7JatQuuK) 

In th;tt game. the ~Or\c .,.,l•re 

able to hold the second leading 
scormg team in the G reat Lakes 
Valley Conference. 14 points 
below 1ts average. 

The Eagles shot only 35.5 per
cent from the field for the game, 
and 11.5 percent from three-pomt 
range Both are team loy, s for the 
\Ca\On. 

Quincya\erage .. S.2 three- point · 
Ch made per game. The Nor•c 
hdd Qmncy to only three. 

A lc) for the NorM! ..... u he to 
ha\·ca lead athalft1me. Qumt·yis 
12-0 when leachng :tt the half. 
The) are J-6 .,., hen tra1hng at the 
hall 

The Ua.,., I.) are led m sconng b) 
Ja,on Holme~ wnh 16.4 ppg Man 
Stelle pulh doy,n an a'erage of~<'-' 

rebounds per game. 
Jay Driscoll leads the GLVC m 

assists with 8.1 per game for the 
Hawks. He has h:td double figure!> 
10 1h:at category seven umcs thi!> 
season, mcludmg back-to-bacl. 
game~ .... uh 15. 

Junior Shannon Mmor •~ \Cl"Ond 
10 the conference m as~•~'' .,.,,th 5.1 
per game. 

Qumc) is a team that 11\e) and 
die~ by the three pOinter. If the 
Nohc can \hut down the attacl. hl.c 
the) d1d m January, thC) should 
Will. 

A w1n agamst Qumc) .,., 111 sohd· 
tfy NKU'~ chance~ ot mal.mg the 
NCAA DIVISIOn II tournament. and 
will cena•nly boost them as the) 
fimsh out the schedule on the road. 

NKU Owns 18-3 Record On Senior Day 
II) Uriun "itt'fft•n 
\/101/lfrlll•'' 

Quull\ llll'l'r"t) ·, Lad~ 
Hay,l.,, t•l.l) SaturJa) at Rl'!ll'nt' 
ll.ell un 'lcruur t\1ght. QUIIll'~ \ 
-1 ltl uH·rJIIIClllld and~ 1~ Or,• at 
l .tL••,\.111••\ ('nnlcrcm:ercnHdl' 
the .... ur't 111 th,• Gl \C 

lhl' u1"' h.I\C nut lo't un 
Senmr 1\•t~ht \!me the IllS() Sl 
w.e-.on 111.11 lo" <:Jil\C' agJIIhl 
Mllfdl.-.hl \t.tl<.' \I 117 

/'~o~•rtlh'lllio...lltud.~ l'nl\\'r\lt) ,, 
1 K l 111 th h1,tor~ ot Sen•••• 

'•~ht \lKl '', 'eniors arc n•nter 
Stcphan11' Jurdan and gu.1rd 
Shay,nJ Dotl) 

QUill!,:) h.h IIUt 4Uite adJU~teJ 10 

th.· GL\{' Ullllf".'lltlllll Ill~~~ lit\[ 

~~·..r mthe l'llllh'rt'nl't' lo!>lng n1ne 
,,)u,IJ,tiOgame ... 

lhl' I'•Hn'c dcleated the LaJ) 
ltay,L,IliiJan. 2'1ii atQulllC), W 
-1'.1 I cotlillll!- !\J...l 1n the loht &.lllll' 

1-1.1 .. )UIHOr Rew,ma \\ebb .,.,,th 11 
fl''lllh and thrl'C a,~,,h Senwr 
\tq•hJilll' h•u.lan", 10 n!Mund' 
Jl''' jl.ln•d thc '''IW Quu11y\ 
)UiliiiT h'nnlil'r Sp.ue' led the 

Lotd) Jlay,l~ ut 'tonng and 
rcboundmg m the lo~~ wtth 12 
pomh 11nd II rebound~ 

Sophomore fluy,ard Jan11e 
O'Bnen lead' the Lad) IIJ.,.,l ~ 111 

woring t 11 -ll and reboundulH 
{~ l-1). Junmr ~uard TOll) a l:-:dy,ard' 
·~ ~c~·ond 111 ,~·ormg t 10.7) ~nd 
lc.,d~ in ""' ... " w11h Ill lor a tl 
a\eragc a\\l~h JlCr gallle 

The 1\ohe .. re tn:.Lm& a run at 
the IO(l ~1:\ m the Great Lale~ 

\aile) Rea1on m hope\ to 4UJhl) 
f'or the C AA 01\ htOn II 
l'uurnament 
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FOR SALE 
111! ~~·\ 1\ J(l !I lo H>llll'll1 

l"''f·l~ l<'\l ~~~~ 

fll~l• l •>nl 1 ..... n .. un 
(.\I I ~~~I I I 

Condo For Sale 
H•ghland He•ghts 

F1rst floor 2 beds. 2 baths, 
1100 sq It eqUip! k1tchen and 

tnt•de garage 
For more 1nlorma11on. 

call 78 1-6126 

CASH PAID lor Amertean 
lndtan Arlllacts 1 or enhre 
collect•on Axes. Arrows ect 
Call 491 -1751 

HELP WANTED 

Sale1) Representative 
n~.:cdcd l'or mtcmc1 

.uhcn•,mg l'omp;.my. 
expcncm:c nccc-.,:n") . Wor~ 

for u' I rom home. Full-time 
or P;m-umc. 

Call (513) 347-006 1 

HOTEL BELLMAN 
prunaril) 'ccond 'h ift. occa
siona l!) fir,t 'h ift po:-.i 1ion~ 

av;~il;tblc . S5 + ''P' to :-. tan. 
Dulle\ mdudc friendly 
CU\IOillCf rdatlO!h. (.'arry ing 

luggotf!C. dcliH:ring packages 
and more. Full or pan-lime 
pt)\ltion,. If mtcrc~tcd in 
••ppl) mg. appl) m pcr..on to: 

Ora \\ bridge Est ale 
2477 Ro~ al Drh·e 
Ft . Mit chell . K~ 

Your Ad Here. 
A<:o. Low As $5. 

572-5232 

ALASKA 
EMPLOYMENT 

- Fishing Industry
S tudtnt• Nt't'd~d ' F.un up to 
S3 .000· S6 ,000• m<.'nth 'l.lanv 
.. mpln' t'n pro' 1d ~ room&< board &: 
''"'~J"·rt~hon \.la leorft'm.ale ' o 
··~r..-''"'"("' ntc,•han Jo•n 
th<'u~Jild~ •>I Nht'r studt'nts 
"~'''''"''d' and cntiW tht m051 
b<·•utuul:..tn...r' tnthtL.:S.' 
1·206-971 ·3510 exl ASS372 

Egg Donor,; Needed 
You can help an infertile 
co uple achieve the ultimate 
expression of their love, a 
chi ld . For hundred s of 
coupl es in th e greater 
Cincinnati area, this life long 
dream is impossible, because 
they cannot produce eggs. 
And fo r a woman who has 
dreamed of a family all her 
life, infertility is devastating. 

But you can help, and along 
the way ennch your life by 
knowing the joy you have 
bro ught to others. By a 
1imple and safe procedu re, 
you can d o nate a few healthy 
eggs to a woman who cannot 
generate her own. 

U you are between 21 and 30 
years old, and are o ne of the 
s pectal peop le in life who 
wants to help others 
1!111perience the beau ty o f 
motherhood, please contact 
us. Send your name, address, 
age and fertility history to: 

rvr Director 
Deputmen l CCC 
2125 Heanor Place 

Cincinnati,OI145219 

StrictclltCon6d ati1l ity 
Some compenution 

provided. 

Clas ifieds 
TRAVEL 

M1H. I"t ; HH.J \~ ·~··IIO IIt 'l 

I H. II~" l "l'l "'j ·~Ollll 
11 \UH.t 1\1 \"1) • Hl-11/t 

1 -MOO-.\lK-7~ 1.\ 

hllp: """·"tudcntad,tnn.cmn 
1-N.U•, HK)I) &. UN. I \'~ l'r\('h. 
Ma·: HJN. t: AH.I.Y SI( ;N- l 1'!'1 

M'N.I\( ; IIN. b \K N;~,~.m/ l'.lr.ldt'(' 
ht.uw.t. Cu~o.un ·" "-' J.lm.IK.I rrum 

299.00 An. lltllcl rnm'k". p,,n.._., 
.ultl \lore' (:k}l.lll llo.' J 'm.1ll ~f\lUJl.Ultl 
~·. 1m ;I IH.II lnf' plu' nllnnU"Ion' 
(';Ill I !<m-IC1~ -CH21 

••• tMI-.1-. I H.II•S &. {.' \ !r! llu• 
hntl nut how hulllln.-d' ut '1u 

tl,-.m, JR" J lrcady ummp I MU 
TRI~ .md LalS 01· CAS II 'o\llh 
Amcorln'~ , o, I Sprin~ Hrea._ 

compan.} ! ~II only 1'1 lriP' ~nd 
tr.t\cllree! Ch<KN!Cai'K:un, 

Hah.tm;l\ , Maz:lllan or l·klfldJ ' 

CALL NOW' TAKf A 8Rb\K 
STUDI:::JI.jT TRAVEL (t«IO) 9.~ 

BREAK ' 

Don •t miss the 
opportunity to earn 
college credil while 
traveling overseas!! 

The Cooperative Center for 
Study in Britain is accepting 
applications for its s umme r 

and Fall Semester Programs: 
Ireland . May 11 -May 26: 

lrelandJScotland . June 12-
July 3: Scotland/England. 

June 17-July 4: London 
Summer. July 4-Aug. 7. 
CCSB's fall semester in 

Cambridge Program is Aug. 
22-Dec. 5. 

For more info. coni act: 
Michael Klembara in BEP 
Room 30 \ (572-65 12) or 

Je ffrey Williams in Landrumj 
Room 437 (572-5 135). 

L_ 

'.II!Oo~ l rark' •n• now htr!08 

W"ISONII &: lull -ume o•honwtdt "' 
tl\e lolluwtngpoill~ 

., ••• , ..... hfl . tJI.,..,jj 
• f•~IIIIIJfn •Ttei.Miitl-• 
•flttf1t'ltu ·~Jirllin 

l:.•c.,lkmtbcJ'I(!htsanJboou~on' For 

(206)971-3620 Ul. /"1.~5)71 

SERVICES 

o ay 
Your Plasma donallon can 
help SAVE A liFE, and we 

PAY YOU for your lime' 

II you have not donated thts 
semester you qualtly to earn 

$20 lor your ltrst vtstt. and up to 
$80 tn two weeks 

SERA TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT, KY 

581 -8429 

\hurlwn ... ln ~ ~ \\,, 1-.-. 
Awake or AsiP!'p 

Reasonable Fe!' • Prompt Appt 
WOMEN S MED • CENTER 

Cmcmnat1 751 6000 

Save $200 
on groce rie1t. Over 1.200 
mtmc bmnd items from 
whic h 10 choo~e. Shop where 
you want. Beller I han the 
newspaper! 

Ca ll GIJSS a1 231-2022. 

hue m e t Access. 4 hours per 
day. 2 years for $99. 
Call Now and Save! 

(5 13) 347-006 1 

1-' rH lo' inandal Aid! 
O'er S6 Billion m private sector 

grants & M:holarsh1ps is now ava•1-
ablc. All s tudcnls are eligible 
regardless of grades. mcomc or par
cnh mcomc. Call SIUdent Financial 
Sc.-..iccs: 

1-800-263-6495 ext. F5537 1. 

Students Needed! 
Earn up to "'2.000• pt'r n10nth 
wfJri.I..,J; fnr <...ruJS(' Sh1ps or 
L.tnd-l .. ur lUmp3m('S World 
1 ral"l'l t Hawan. ~h·•• C•"'· the 
('anhtl,•3n, ..- t ~ ). 'icJ.,•.unnl 3nJ 
t:ull-Ttml! l.'mployml-nt a\ .uL1hko 
N(l l'~pt.·nence n~'<~''>:.olry For 
m o n.•UJi<JrlTt.lll<lOL.JII 

CruJ.k' l.mpluymtn l Strt'IUS 

(2061 971-3550 ext. CSS373 

WE ARE NOW HIRING FOR THE FOLLOWING 
rosmoNS: 

Cu.tomer Service R~. Box Offloe Clerb, Receptkmllt, 
HolpltaUty Staff, Security, U•hert, 1nd Cround1 Crew 

TO ARRANGE TO SET UP AN INTEIIVIEW PLEASE FlLL 
OUT •QUICK API'" BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

P.O. BOX 30135 

...... 
~:!:1"""'-------------

- phone•-=======-....... phone_ 
a-cd~• 232-6220 

SERVICES 

ATTENTK>H ALL STUDENTS 
GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE! 
BILLIONS OF S$ 1N PRIVATE 

FUNDING. 
QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY. 

1-800 AID· ·HELP. 
(1-1100-243-24351 

great 
teachers ... 

KJtplon helps you focus 

w~::;:: .\'.::~ ~".:lst. 
Our teiKhen wlll show 

you the l........, skllls and 
test-:: ~~pp t~~~.l.ques 

ACROSS 

I . Dodor't ,_, (obk.) 
4. Witllllotllltlllw 
t.C..W.o 
ll. U...- tolllbt".) 
IJ. RIIIIMI 
14._WIIIttoty 
u . Tn•tof41~t 
n . TUt un of 
Jt, Rt'llntt'4pnMI 
li.F'fft 
ll.SIItl filii 
lA. Slnl 

5J. oo-dnln 
55. Maktldr 
SI, DottkllltiiiM 
61 . f'.-. 

U . H'O 
64. 1>lrKUOI (Ibbr .) 
65. ,,, 01 doiM$ 

M . Old brn4 
n. Routt(lbbf .) 

DOWN 

ll. Oama.uul 
U . kllftofkrdu 

15. 1("'''"" 
l"J. Gt'll, 
lJ. PtnaiMIOI
JO. ftlllllt protJOIR 
31. 51111 
J6. S10'\IIII 

U . A.Itltollft 
oiJ . M"t (,.t.J 
45. S'-": 1'-
41.Spot 
19. UIUIJIOIOfCOIIIl" 

l6.Stk
lt.Suprc-Mo.-• 
31. Brotn~ 
JJ. Are 1. Mlu!lltl• Kilo• (obbr.) S4. rtmale borw 
)4, N. Eoalu4 fl l lt (lbbr,) J. Horw. nbblt , tt . II . 55. Unb•PPJ' 
35. MonU11 •oblll~ 4. MalkiOII Ill~ S6. Wtctdl111 •oniJ 
Jl . U11«10kM S.Mlltakt 51. Rodul 
)t . EdiC. 6. So.tllmlllllt' (tbbr.) 59. TIIM lOIIt (obbr.) 
~- f'lllbl'"- bird 1. 81mH •ood 60. Robtn E. _ 
41. Mak dftp I . Kl•l - 6J. T11111h1111 IJ'IIIbol 
44. T,.. A•- trM 9. Stir up 
46. SOU II. (OIDpitlrl)' 

U . IIIHI 
16. Woadtftt" 
II . lilt' _j 

Students of NKU 
Office of the Dean 
Dean's Scholarship 
Academic year 1996-97 

Each year, Dean's Scholarships are awarded to recognize and 

honor outstanding academic accomplishments of students 
currently enrolled at NKU. Each scholarship will cover full 
in-state tuition for the academic year. 

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
1. Completion of no fewer than 60 credit hours 
2. A minimum cumulative CPA of 3.50. 
3. A declared major at NKU. 
4. Attendance in fall and spring semesters of lhe current 

academic year and complelion of at least 18 credit 
hours over the two semesters. 

5. Enrollment as a full-time studenl through oul the fall 
and spring semesler of the award year. 

6. Students holding full-year tuilion scholnrships are nol 
eligible. 

tJeginning ]eb. 26. 1996. appliwtion form" ma11 be 
obtai nee/ from clepartmental office .... '>tuclents must 
submit applications to a facult~j member of th 1r maJor on 

or before March 22. 1996. 
A w ards will be announced on /Vfay 11, 1996. 
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Dorothy Johnston 
P11lfttEd1tm 

S72-S260 

AND THE GIFT 

TAKE HOLD OF YOUR 
FUTURE WITH A FAX 

Phoco-<:opy your palm and rax it. 
1be palm reader at the other end or the line will have an inti

mate look into your life: past. present and future. 
Need answers? Call the psychic hoehne now. speak to a real 

clairvoyant! 
Call 1-900 .. 
This is the 1990s version of palm and psychic predictions. 
Noc all palm readers want a faxed copy of your palm. 
Noc all psychics want you to call them for answers. just cal l 

them to get an appointment. 
1l\e art of palm reading and L'U'OC card is centuries old. Being 

physically. emotionally and spiritually present for your reading is 
the best way to go. 

Just by looking at your palm. the reader can tell you about your 
life: How many marriages you ' II have, how many kids you will have 
and what kind of kid you were. 

She can even tell about your personality. 
All that from your two palms. 
"Your palm is a road map God sent you.'' Many. a professional palm 

and tarot card reader said. "1be lines mean different things. it is up to you 
to follow his guides." 

Besides palm reading, many Other psychic support services are avail
able. 

Tarot cards are a set of cards used for fonunetelling: each card show-
ing a virtue, an elemental force or vice. 

Marifran Korb, a professional psychic, said she took classes from a 
friend and realized she had a knack for card reading. 

"lbe pictures (on the cards) tell a story," she said. "'TilTOI is being on the 
cutting edge. spiritually as well as energetically." 

Korb explained what a reader goes through when the client and the cards 
m<el. 

"You know the cards. You pick up something psychically,'' she said. " I 
know their energy and I put it all together for them. I try to help them know 
themselves." 

She said some ask silly questions and some look for superficial answers 
to superficial questions. 

"Who am I going to marry. or what are the lotte!)' numbers this week,'' 
are common questions. 

he sa1d. 
This whole mystic phenomena 15 often referred to New 

Age. The Violet Vortex stages New Age Fatrs and are travel
ing the United States. For four years. they have been addtng 

]
~~~~~-more and more psychics and readers to their already full ros-

" We've been growmg. I've definuely seen the entire medi· 
urn grow,'' Ballou aid. 

,.t.J,. --- ......... _ 

'3T·1.ioi r,n;u 1 ;.a 
FOR AU THE ANSWERS. 

ASK THE STARS 
Even celebrities are jumping the the psychic bandwagon. Dionne 

Warwick, Billy Dee Williams. Brigitte Nielsen and even La Toya Jackson 
have their own psychic networks. 

For just a mere $3.99 a minute. you can learn about your future from 
the same psychics who predicted Lisa Marie and Michael would have 
kids and live happily ever after. 

For $4.99 a minute, you can talk to the same psychic who predicted 
Anna Nicole Smith would be the next Oscar winning aclress and Sean 
Penn will win the _nex t Nobel Peace Prize. 

The psychic phenomena is not all smiling fairies and fun. It is noc just 
entertainment. There is a real legitimacy to it . 

Included in these fa1n are psych1c readers. healen, speak
ers in astrology, palmistry. numerology. tarot. clairvoyance. 
crystal ball readmgs, aura read1ngs and spmtual guiding. 

A spiritual way or hfe or another way of life. the whole 
New Age med1um is gainmg ground m many areas. Stores are 
popping up everywhere. catering to anyone wuh the need to 

look into their past and future. 

EVERYONE HAS THE GIFT 
With fairy dust sprink led on the noor, the store Kindred Spirits 

has everything needed for a joumey into the spiritual and supernat
ural world. 

Those with The Gift reside there every Friday and Saturday night 
to read palms, tarot cards or perform a psychic reading for anyone 
willing to Jearn more about themselves. 

For a small fee. of course. 
Marty believes we all have The Gift: 11 comes easier to some peo

ple. others have to work hard to see it . 
"We all have psychic eyes. we just chose to see or not to see." she 

said . 
Sister Mane Pepper agrees. 
"We all have imaginary e)'es,'' she satd. "We will ourselves to see 

things that aren't there psychically, but the 1mage LS m our eyes. It is 
called willed ryn" 

For example, what color is your car? The car isn't physically here 
to look at, but the car's image is willed into your inner eyes, and you 
can see it and say what the color is. That is willed eyes. 

"A clairvoyant can do this, but with people. Thetr gifts alloo.o, them 
to see things that are there, it'sjust most people won't see it," Pepper 
said . "If one practices, their gift of seeing things will get stronger. as 
strong as you allow it to get." 

POPUlARITY IS SOARING Ltke she would gtve the w1nmng numbers away PsychiCS are spiT-

future, to take respons1b1hty for thetr 
ltfe'' 

Psychtc read1ngs are beconung & 
the most popular forms of the 
rmd1um 

BUT THEY KNEW 

IT WOULD 

,.~~~ .. :.:~:.·,;:;',:::;:.!.~:':,"~,d " l ,.lplhem>t<pmiO I,."~ NOT AU FUN~ 

u:~=~:::e;.n:=ha,~;;;;. FAJRY DUST Psychtcs are having mult1ple opportuntties to pracuce thetr 
the students surveyed admitted &•ft. 
they've seen some type of psychic. A local psychic was heralded as a "crtmebuster" in a missmg per- Ads for h\e psychtc read1ng~. p'ych1c hothnes and astrological 

"Psychic readinas ha\e become son mvestigauon. chartmgs grace page after page m almost e'ery female-onented mag-

more popular. Some years ago. in Through a picture of the miSsing man, Patricia Mtschell told the azine. 
the 60's for example, e,·eryone police she knew he was dead. In a psychic session she pictured where Horoscopes have always been one of the most popular feature~ of 
had their psychiatrist, then it was the body would be found. maanines and 
their psychoanalylist . Now, She gave the police other Informat ion and two days later. at a sight news P a -
everyone has their psychic,'' very similar to what she predicted. they found the body of the missmg pers. 
said Mary Lou Ackennan. a man. "I get calls 

professional psychic. She said police come to her as a h1.st resort. usually 1t's the victims about the horo· 
family and friends who ask for her help first. ~ocopes all the ttme 

"We are here on eanh to help .,hoever ~~o·e can m the process,'' Jtm If they are out of whack 
Ballou, a professional psychic and owner or The Violet Vortex, a people call complatntna.'' 

traveling New Aae Fair, satd. sa1d Cresta W11ltams. news a1d 
" Bema p1rttual IS supposed to be an e\eryday occurrence." at Tlu Cmn111tall Enqlnrt'r "I 

Ballou sa1d. " We are here to hdp e'eryone had one elderl) lady call, 'ery 
That ttl why they donate one dollar out of e'ery admtssion the) dttipleased becaui>e she couldn't find 

make to the homeless II m that da) \paper" 
"Plus, ~~oe ask for canned JoodS ~~ohen the) come to the: fa1rs," And 11 seem' more thJn JU~t dderl) 

~~oomen and celebrme' are Jt'lltntt mto 
the plo)Chtc ou:ne 

The W1!1.:he' of Salem eH•n hJ\e 
thetr o.,.n 1-900 number. bclJlhe 
10 thetr ~~oord' "~~ot!(h san.· the 
~~oorld's olden and mo't •~·,urate 
pS)ChiC$1" 

But you ._new that 
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Features 

Team Prepares For Speech State Tournament 
H\ \m:mda lillk' 
l''1~h1< flf"' \f,m,lli'<, 

11-..:" ~ .. ·,:t' t.tll-lll)ltlnt•u~h tho,; ~U''-' .nltho.· 
t\11! 111<'\ n.:wr-.tnn up 

1111.'\ .no.· till: "'nl11l<·m 1\,·nttll~\ lllllo.'r.t" 

'1"-"-'l.h t~.n11. .Uid tlk'\ ·,~ ~\:tlltl!ll\.',kh lot till: 

lll!l ht~.lo>~th thl\"1'"'"1111' Hln-..:m~l'\10 
th..- tm.il 11'11.' to.:.un ,,, ,, 'o\lll•k pl.t .. :cd 'o\CII. 
tlll'lt~h lh.·to.:.un pi.II.\.XI mnth outnl 21 nthcr 
""h'"''' In 'Ill 1'\cnhll..,~. Ot11n. h11h.u1.1. lllnlt.ll'. 
"'''l.'"'''n.\'.o:,tVnpulr.t.Ul\lf.thk"Tlhl 

it'fl'll'i<'Hl.llhlnll)<llll\\nlll!l"'IKI~fclt 

''"'-'" "·""h.uthctc,tmnt•a.k:\ltuprcparc 
h.,..St.rlo.' 

It W<l! ano.'l.k."tltlunif:·llt"..,nd I rc'hman member f.:fk; \\r.me1cr \Bid ahout 
the 1eam, "They'n: IOmcd, but they're al'oll 
WOJ~mp very hard to beat Wc\t<:m" 

l ie ~ud he: bel~., the learn will do well 
bcl"au).C the team 1 workmg harder and ha.\ 
nti..OO us level of c=~pct:tatiOO lie thmks the 
team w-111 place'" the top thn.«e 

Sc:ntCM' member Candy 1-chlcr \<lid, " I thm~ St.ltl' ltl\101.11111:111 l'\:111~ h,·l.l .11 (il"'li):O.:Io\0.11 

Cnlk.'fl'Uilil'" !2.mo.l2\ II 'o\,1, .Ull')C t!petllll!l np:nCI'I!.'C to '11\IW 

tlll'm ~Ah,ttthcy h.•h' tn <kl to tk' .... en m Sl.ltc 

'The \pl'•.:dl fl:,un\ ttlU~hc\l l"'OillllCtlllflfl '' 
p01np to conK' lrnm wc,tcm Kcntulk)' 
lmvel'tt;r \tA,"'ry.wc,temaccumulatC\1 
446'WC'CJl't<I~Cpni!H\,thc'ICCOfld pl:tl'Ctcam 
dK.I nut lk.xumul.ttc h<tll ofthJt Sw-ccll'takc 
pomt' .ut! ptklll' p1ven for coch mdtvl(lual 
pt ... -c a tc.an member take=,, they arc then 
added to~;cthcr tn dctcnmn<: the fin:1l mnk1ng 
~ 'llli'"E the "'"ht1oh lor the comp<:uuon 

we'll do very well fOf the o.:mall w..c of the Jelf McCurry/ Th6 NorthtmHH 

\1 \'hrn Ct~lkt!o.' t"lll h:h JO_ tho: 'l'\''1._"\.h 

NKU And Germany Exchange 
K,\ \nllt'I IC Uaudcr 

Spn.'l.·lk'n Sk.' 1).-ut .... h' 
'"'ofllll..'fll K\·ntu~..·~) ttm\l'"r'''~ ,tu 

dent• "'I"'' 'fiC•tl (knn;ln nlll\ ll.t\ c 
the tlllp(lfllllllt) ltl p.trtl\.'tJMl' 111.1 
IIC'AI\ !,.'TC,lll"\1 \ltltlcllt C\l'h,UI}!C !11\1 
vr.un Ill \lunk.h. <knn.tny 

·n,.,. PfO!!r.un '' <IJiknt \Cnturc w1th 
the l 111\el'\lt~ ot Cincum:llt. m t.'\IOp
t.'r.tllun 'AIIh the Mun1ch Sl\tcr Ctt} 
A':.l.ll.'litllllll. lntcmJIIOikll Pmgr.llll\ 
Dln..'\:tnr ~1Jducl Klcmb.tr.l \JK.I 

Th11n.1• I.A'C\.·h, "~"''•lilt prufc,).()l' 
o! lt!crJture .llxllanJ;uagc. '>itK.I 1\\()\\ 

l'\d\,UIJ;C prtlJ;J"Jill\ 111\0I\e l;~c fCC\, 
Th1' progr.mt. IIOI"'C\Cr. ~tltov., 'tu· 
dent- to •h.td) up to ,1 )Coif .tt the 
Lud" l £· \1,1\tm il~:tn,-Llm,cr\11)

Murnch "h1lc ool} p;l)lllJ; 11,_. rcgul:lf 
NKLl tulltO!l mld T\."(.'1.!1\illf! Utll\CI"II~ 
cn.'dl\. Studcnh "oold ctthcr h\C in a 
donmtO!) on c:unpu' or "llh ;1 ho--t 
farml). 

"11JC ~ram\\;~ creal\'\! to alto\\ 
student' atl'orthem to get acl-c~~ to an 
afford.1blc foreign 'tud} opponumt) 
'" Gcmtan)." la."'Ch .... ud 

Bc1ng a fore ign c~changc \tUdent 
can be a good cxpc=ncocc for <Ul)OIJC 
from any"' here. 

"An intcm:monal c~p<:ncncc I\ 
valuable for anyooe, r\01 Jlhl m thi, 
country but forc\CI')'OilC."..:udmustc 

\."\h11..1111•n "''111\lf P.n1l Bo\H'1' " I would 
llllllf1•1ttlll'llflf11.1!'1Uillty." 

11'11: llfl~l.trll will he nm Jtllllt ly by 
,1 \.'!Hlllllllll'\' Hllli i'II'I\Cd 111 I.K:ulty 
lrtllll '\jjo..l ,U'IIIl(' E..~eh 11111\CI'It) 
\'.Ill n'l'lllllllk.'1HI 'IUdCnh .md Ilk.' 
o.:tii1Jmnl\.-ci\JIIlk.·1.:~tk'AikJ theconll 

tlatC,\\111"= 
In unlcr 111 h.· 1'1\IIIIUlJh,'d. •ludcnt' 

\\fould tll.."\."1.\" 'tmn~ Genn,m langu.t~'t: 
h.tc~ground .1nr.l luw <I ht~h gr.lllc 

ptltnl :t\CI':I~e. tA'I."'.:h\Jtd 
Student\ l'"Olllltlg fmm Gcm1:my 

v.rll hi! 'h;U\.'1.1 h) \JKL ,ux!LC 
Whtk l'Kl .dready oflcr' 

cwh.m~c progr.1m,, 1111..ludmg pro
~rum' to J.tpoul. Au•tr.tlta, Spam and 
Denmarl. mtl\t are \urnmcr pro
~ram,, ,.,,, t>fO!!r.llll offcl' total 
1111n1Cf'ol01l which i~ Important m 
tod:t~ \ bu\tnc~' world. Klcmbara 
..:ud. 

"Gcnn:m i' ;t ~;ood btNnc's lan· 
~;u:lfe to ha\c.'' JUIIIOr accounting 
maJOr Lcnn) Kunt1 ~md. "Spcndmg 

::~~~:::~nll.lll) \\ould tool great on 

lr11l'"nl:ltt01lill \IUd) mg i~ :t good 
opptlr1Uil11). ;md 'tudent' ,IJoold take 
the! opportUIIII) to pUI'>UC II. 

"TIJe...c OJ>por1Unlllc<; CXISt and MU· 
den\\ nccd to 'ICnously consider 
them," Klcmbara ~id. " lntemallonal 
bu~u'IC" '"here tosta)." 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
INDOOR TENNIS TOURNAMENTS 

MEN'S WOMEN'S MIXED DOUBLES 

FII.,MMII.f 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUES 

Vll'-'\ A'-D WOMlN'S I EAGUES 

t<:am w<: have" Senior Speech M1jor Candy Fehler 

Hangin' With Art Events For The Week Of 
Feb. 21 - Feb. 28 

Wedne§day. 1-'eb. 21 
•Lecture: " Malcolm X" 
noon - University C<:ntcr Room 303 
"'Lec!urc: "W1IIiarn Shreve Batley: 
Kentucky Abol1tiooist" 
3:00 p.m. - Landrum Room .506 

Thursday, Feb. 22 
•t>octry Reading: 
"Poctry By alld for Black Women" 
12:15 p.m.- UC Room 101! 

Friday, Feb. 23 

York Street Cafe In Newport gives NKU 1rt etudente •Prescntatmn: 
opportunity to display thalr ~rt to an audience. " Kentucky at Sunri-.c" 

noon - UC Theatre 

1\tesday. f'eb. 27 
•cultuml Dtvcrsity Coffee 
9:30a.m. - UC Room 108 

Wednesday, Feb. 28 
*LA Link movtc:: 
''The Name of the Rose" 
4 p.m .. UC lll<:atre 
Presentatioo by Andrew Taylor 
*Lecture on the \996 lmematiooal 
Women's Con f<:r<: nce held in 
BctJmg, China 
noon • UC Room 108 

Farley-Spade Duo's Chemistry Continues To Entertain 
IJy larr~· Wkal 
Sraff iVrlrer 

Saturday Night Live's hilarious 
duo of Chris FariC) and David Spade 
tcan1 up oocc again (shortly after 
appcarin~; together in "Tommy Boy") 
to head the ca~t of" Oiack SIX.'Cp." 

M1kc Donnelly (Farley) is on a 
mt~sion to impress his brother AI. 
who is running for goven1or of the 
state of Washington. and plans to do 
so by assist ing in At's election cam· 
paign. 

Fcanng that his bumbling brother 
will destroy his credibi lity, AI hires 

Steve Dodds (Spade) to supc=rvise 
Mikc'sworl.. 

Dodds views the opportunity as a 
chance to <:am a 'pot on Donnelly's 
staff, so he·~ out to impress AI as 
well. 

AI Donnelly would probably have 
never gue~"f.'d thm Mike. whi le 
"aggressively'· campaigning for him. 
would: 

-Get framed by devious photogra· 
phcn. for possessing a marijuana joint 
(he was actually giving some local 
teens a "Say No To Drugs" spccrh) 
and setting fire to a county recreation 
center, 

•Accidentally oblitcmte a coofin. 
ing wooden voting booth because of 
his claustrophobia, 

•Lev<:! a ~mall cabin in rural 
Washington, which served as a cam
paign hcadquancrs for Mike and 
Steve. or 

•l)ose as AI for a campaign speech 
on national television during a rock 
concert. 

In the end. howev<:r, Mike redeems 
himself by publicly uncovering the 
current governor's illegal ballot-stuff
ing ploy during her victory speech. 

AlthOIJgh the movie was a bit unre
alistic. which is to be cxpc=ctcd when 

Farley is at his b<:st. often sending the 
audience into fits of ullCOntrollablc 
laughter. 

Farley and Spade seem to worlc 
synergistically, as Spade plays a small 
and sarcastic intelligent man who is 
always there to insult Ouis Farley 's 
portly. clumsy charnctcr. 'The come· 
dy that these two characters bring to 
the screen is unique. inoffensive and 
fun . 

"Black Sheep," a musz-see ITIO\'le 
for any Spade or Farley fan , or any· 
one who needs a good laugh, is nOYI 
playing at Showcase Cinemas in the 
Tri·statcarea. 

Just in case 
you decide to buy 

the books 
this semester. 

It's everywhere 
you want to be: 
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Eric Caldwell 
hllfor m Cluej 

Chris Mayhew 
Mcmaxmx f'.ditm 

Amanda Tittle 
Prorluc lion ManaRer 

Community College A 
Good Start In Ideology 

Finally. Northern Kentucky University is starting to look at 
what is perhaps. the most serious educational problem at the 
uni versity. remedial education. 

With the revived idea of a community college to ease the bur· 
den NKU faceo; of teaching students what they should have 
learned in high school comes a much needed return of vision 
and ideas. 

For years NKU has been bending over backwards to teach 
college·age students the basics, something local high schools 
have failed to do. 

It is important the uni versi ty community think this one over, 
as they say they are. But something has to be done to tern · 
porarily remedy the remedial problem. because no mauer what 
the university decides to do. it will be years away. A solution is 
needed now. 

One im portant question which should be asked, is what the 
ACT score cut-off point should be in determining if a student 
has to attend the proposed community college or come straight 
to coll ege at the Highland Heights' campus. 

Would the need to take one remedial class mean a student 
would have to spend two years at a community college. These 
are the im portant questions to the students who could be effect
ed by a community college. 

With high schools sending an overflow of unprepared stu
dents to NKU (almost 75 percent last semester) an immediate 
solution, even if on ly a temporary one, is critical. 

Only 25 percent of incoming students are prepared to enter 
college, NKU clearly needs a community college. 

But if it is not monetarily feasible. at least the university can 
start looking at other solutions to the remedial problem. These 
may be found in studying the possibi lity of a two-year junior 
college. NKU is wise in considering the options. 

The university is thinking ... finall y. 

Norsuasion 

Math Department 
In Need Of A 
Teaching Change 
Editor, 

When I failed my first Algebra 
class at age 50, I hated it. Math 
seemed to be a mountain I would 
never conquer. I knew the prob
lem was within me. But how to 
explain these fresh high school 
graduates with we ll -scrubbed 
faces crashing and burning along 
side me? An abstract thought 
Oashed: "Maybe the problem is 
not me, maybe I am only a symp
tom of the problem." So I took 
the " lose r" sign off my back, 
turned my cap around and began 
to explore this new perspect ive. 
My goal was to discover WI·IY I 
was spend ing so much time and 
energy on a subject that I was fai l
ing. 

The journey began with a visit 
to the Office of Institution 
Research which gave me a com
puter printout of math classes for 
the spring ~emester of 1994. I 
searched for a trend. It seems that 
out of a total of I ,RJO students, 
640 had the good l>C n ~e to drop 
before midterm, and 406 fought 
gallantly 10 the biller end, receiv
ing an F for their efforh. This 
tclb me that 57 percent of u~ will 
ha\C to do 11 again! Upper diVi
sion i~ slightl y better with only 47 
percent failure rate. Suddenly, I 
didn't feel like the Lone Ranger: 
Is 11 pos~1ble that the rerncdtal 
math department need~ to upgrade 
thetrteachmg methO<b'! 

In my attempt to undcr .. tand the 
top1cs that the math teacher v.a' 
speedmg through 111 cia~~. I de)
perately \ean·hed through the 
l{)(·alltbnme) lookmg for due). I 
lound that there are other math 
boob comtruued much better 
than the cla'~o text. A~ ,ome of Ill)' 
tutors put II, "Don't h.'ad the bool. 
tt ' IIJU \ t ~o:onlu!>t you" 1 a~rl'e ' 

Looi.LnK under Math 111 tht: 
hbrary produ("ed Mathematll'talh 
and l•.ducatmn Rdmm 1990 
1991 In an arttde 111 the bool 
titled "l 'In~ Computer 
Anunatton Tea~ h 
Mathematic~," the author~ 
Apostol and Blinn e.\plam 

"Visualization-the visual repre
sentation of ideas, principles. or 
problems-has always played an 
imponant role in both teaching 
:md learning mathematics .... If 
one picture is worth 10,000 
words, a 20-minute videotape 
must be wonh millions of words. 
Visual images make a much 
greater impact than printed or 
spoken words." 

I have taken a course from an 
excellent professional instructor. 
l-Ie e ffi ciently employs the tools 
of his trade by supplyi ng students 
with the appropriate hand-outs. 
relevant videos, by referring to 
in formation on the overhead 
throughout the lecture, and by 
lead ing live ly class discussion . 
The onl y way to miss the point is 
to be absent. 

In contrast we have the math 
teacher making the most of a 
piece of chalk. By copyi ng the 
example from the book upon the 
board, they make it offic ial. I was 
rushing through topics as alien as 
the landscape of Mars, then roast
mg bratn cells until the wee hours 
domg homework and wondering 
why'! The tc:achers now famous 
I me was, " If you can't keep up. go 
to the Math Lab or quu." The 
ca fetena was more productive 
than the Math Lab for me. So 
much for support. 

Make no nustale, I am no edu· 
cator, but a ~tude nt . All I can 
:.peal from is my ov. n expenence. 
At pre~ent, I have been enrolled in 
no le~~ than mne math classes. 
The)e grade~ are the lov.-est on my 
tran~('rtpt and tndude three F'~ 
and tv.o W':.. The methods of the 
Math Department are not effec· 
11\e, but ha'e become the norm 
for thou~and~ of \tudents. 

Ye~. 1 thml there •~ 11 problem 
111 tht\ area We (·an only hope 
that thll> problem t\ not collla
&IOU) to the other departtnems of 
NKU 

Charle' O'Dmcoll 
Nonuasum a 1uhmillt'd h> Puul 

1:.1/u amJ tltt' Jtudnus IN hu 
PusutJSI\'t'"rtflllt;rfUSS 

Reader Disagrees, 
Get Information About 
Concealed Weapons 

Editor, 

After reading the editorial 
piece. "Kentucky's Smok ing 
Gun," in The Northerner, Wed. 
Jan. 31. 1996, I thought that Mr. 
Mayhew was only slightly off the 
mark. but he definitely missed the 
target. 

First, let's take a real example 
of a state that has passed a con
cealed weapon's bi ll - Florida. 

Florida passed just such a bill in 
1986, and after almost I 0 years 
with such a law in effect the con
sequences- positive or negative 
should be apparent . 

In that time, Florida has not 
become an Armageddon: More 
people aren't gunning each other 
down in the middle of the streets, 
corpses aren't lining the streets, 
blood is not nowing in the gutters 
- in shon, Florida isn 't a violent 
deathtrap. 

I recent ly talked with Lynn 
Cobb, secretary of Fl orida's 
Criminal Justice Depanment, and 
she stated that neither her office 
nor those of the state congress
men have been besieged with calls 
asking for the repeal o f this law. 

She even stated that th ~: mood 
of most calls she has received 
about this tOpic has been opti
mistic and support ive. 

Although this docs not prove 
that Florida is necessarily any bet
ter off with thi s law, it does prove 

that a majority of people aren't 
afraid to walk down the stree ts for 
fear that the person neltl to them 
might be packing a gun. Most 
peoplc seem to be relatively satis
fied with this law. 

The point of this letter is not 10 

prove whether the concealed 
weapons bill is a good or bad 
idea. The point is that when leg
islators and citizens get together 
to debate any bi ll that will direct
ly effect the lives of everyone, it 
should be done rationally, logical
ly and factually. Hyper-emotional 
rhetoric and banal name-calling 
are simpl y unacceptable. 

If anyone would like the 
straight facts so they can make an 
intelligent decision. here are a few 
names and numbers: Lynn Cobb. 
secretary of Florida's criminal 
Just ice Department. 1-904-488-
9685, (she can supply you with 
any and all infonnation and statis
tics for the past 10 years regard· 
ing this topic - death rate, crime 
rate); Rep. Bob Damron, sponsor 
of the concealed v.-eapons law 
present ly in session in the 
Kentucky General Assembly, I· 
502-564-8100: and the toll·free 
legislative message recording ser
vice (i f you want to leave ames· 
sage for any representative they 
will forward it to you) 1-800-372-
718 1. 

Bret Handahl 
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I knew 
Landrum 

lee-end 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

The No1 tllerner encourages 
students, facu lty and sta ff to 
submit letters to the Editor 
and G uest Editorials for publi
cation in the newspaper. 

Letters must be typed or neat
ly printed. letters should be 
no more than 350 words. 
Editorials should not exceed 
550 words. 

The Northaner reserves the 
right to edit items for gram
mar, spellirtg and libelous 
errors. The Northerner may also 
refuse to publish material on 
legal, moral or ethical grounds. 

Letters to the editor and guest 
editorials may be sent to The 
Northemer, UC Room 209, 
Highland Heights, Ky., 41099. 

The North erner 
Editor in Chicr: Eric Caldwell 
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Production Manger: Amanda little 
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General Manage-r: Avery Woolfolk 
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t\d\ iser: Pat Moynahan 
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North Poll 

Who would be your pick for the 
Republican Presidential Nomination? 

"Ste\e Rlrbcs." 

Deidre Hreithollt 
Fre~hman Educauon 

"Pat Buchanan , he ha~ 

htgh morals." 

Chrls Rius 
Freshman Pre-Med 

"Bob Dole, becau'>t' he ~~ 

the one I hJ\l' the mu't 
mfonnat1on oo. But \Ilk~' 
I ha'e Ill) chU!I:e, I v.uuld 
ptd "' Demo•:rat" 

K.t>ri \ ates 
Sophomore Gr-aph11.· 0..·\1¥11 

"Ste\l' Forbe.,, bl'I.JU~l' I 
read ht~ magazutC ""d tl 
~ t) that O\'¥anll~'t1. ~ 

'hoold mall' a g_(Kw.l pr~·, 
idcnt." 

l)un M11ier 
he,hman F..ducauon 

Jeff McCurry/ The Northerfl6r 

"A freshman who hasn't 
b.:cn corrupted ye1." 

DaH~ Da\ies.Jr. 
JuntOrJusuce Studies 
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ELEVATOR 
homl'agc I 

know the ehatOf wa~ nee m use 
Without thl'l tlcvator, d1Yblcd \IU· 

<knf'l ~ nol ablcto,ct tO'OO"'eOfthe 
dll! roormonthcfiNf'loorof Bt:.l' or 
to usc the bUildm[ltO [let to clas.<~~:s m 
the Applied Sc~ence and Tethnology 
Center 

" I oecdcd to talk to a tcochcr, but 
wlti)OUt the c~ator I d!d not know.'' 
Ma.o;chlnoc\ald 

TI.e bad weather has aho caused 

d1ffio.;uhy for thc<oe tudent!!, who mu\t 
trnvtl oul\tdc the t~.ukhng". Samantha 
Mcyn ..aid w1thout the maintenance 
pcopk dcann~ the pathways, 1t woukl 
be dlffJCult for her to allcnd clas!IC 

"Mamtcnancc ha! been very help 
ful." o,he q,td. '"They have even helpttl 
me across the pathway,," 

1llc devator problem ha~ alw 
affcct«t Mcd11 Service!!. W1thout the 
elevator. tltC} are unable to trnn~ 
v1~ual eqUipment to da\SroOITI~ on the 
fil"itfloor. 

Mile hell Daton saKi thelt solutiOn to 
the problem ~~ to leave one televiSion 

The Northerner 

(10 the fi"' noor . , all 11""" and trans 
rm 11 from cla.~room to clamuom 
lltJWeVtt, ~lllllCS thiS ~UIIOO 1\ 

comphutcd because the television 
may ret locked '" a clas..mx~m 01' more 
than one tcle\IJSKJn is needed at the 
wnct1mc. 

The elc\•ator w111 be a J)I"'bk!m for 
the re~ of the ~cr. Bob Boice 
:ud con~truc:t100 w111 begm 1000 after 

a comractor i'l found and the elevator 
~~ld be fi,cd around May I.Softh15 

year Unt1lthcn. it is up to the students 
to find the best route to their chwc.~ 
w11h th1 ~ inconvcntcnce. 

f EBRUARY CAlENDAR 

""" :Escape with Super Fuu 

""" :Escape with School Boy Crush 

IRON MAIDEN 
RESCHEDULED 

M.on;:h1' 

The Who's 

JOHN ENTWISTLE 
Tm: ONLY Rt: ASON THERt-:'s STILL Gooo 

R ocK 'N' R OLL IN C INCINNATI 

Free Two Hour Parking 
Monmouth St. 900 Block 
west side, 800 block east 
side, 700 block west side 

On street parking 
600-1000 block 

'{;{*: '{;{*: 

9vfonmoutli St. 
Commission 
292-3666 
'{;{ *:'{;{*: 

SAL SOUL Wednesday 
Thursday This House is built Underground 

New Expanded Disco Nights 

Friday Nite Fever 
Sundays arc Disco Night 

Sunday Nite Fever 

4343 Kellogg Ave • Hotline 321-<1220 
19's Always Welcome 

5 Lunch Specials 
6 minutes from campus 

WOODY'S 
ENGRAVING & GIFTS 

**** 'J{}wport 

**** 
TilE DISTRICT 

MONMOUTII STREET 
One of th1ny-eight Mam S1rcct commumtie~ 111 

Kcntud.y, The !>1:-.tnct remam:-. Nev. port') pm11al) 
rehul , ~rv ice and entenauu nent place One of '>IX 

on gmal ~•r~t~ la1d out ~o~ohcn NC'olo [>Ol l ~o~oa~ fuunded 
111 1795, Monmowh Strl.'l'l ha\ mu...·h to ofkr. h om 
I he early ltahanalc ~·Oflllllt'l1.'lJ I hwldms' Ill the 600 
blotl lo the nc~o~o Munltlpal Complc.\ 111 llllh and 
MOfllliOUih Stre<b, n~e Dl :-. trl(·t'~ di~IIIICI ~n..e of 
place ,. becomm& a detached umversuy •.-JIIase ror 
llel&hboml& Northern Kentud.y UnJH'I'MI). 
Cmunna11 MattJIHIC \Oicd MnunKIUih Stn.·~·• 'Hc•l 
Scn1u• \1~k Sm.•,•t 111 l'i<}:! 


